
RESURRECTION-II



RECAP

• Four prominent sects  and their understanding of 

resurrection

• Development of Christian understanding of the doctrine of 

resurrection.

• Our resurrection is a realistic event which happened with 

Christ in the past on the first Easter day. In the present we 

are challenged to live in the reality of our resurrection. And 

we hope to experience the fullness of our resurrection in 

the future. 

• In Christ our resurrection is a reality of past, present and 

future, a reality of all times.



RESURRECTION-II

Where is the Body?



WHERE IS THE BODY?

• John 20: 2 Then she ran and

came to Simon Peter, and to the

other disciple, whom Jesus

loved, and said to them, “They

have taken away the Lord out of

the tomb, and we do not know

where they have laid Him.”

• 15“Sir, if You have carried Him

away, tell me where You have

laid Him, and I will take Him

away.”



WHERE IS THE BODY?

• Matthew 28 :11 Now while they were
going, behold, some of the guard came
into the city and reported to the chief
priests all the things that had
happened. 12 When they had assembled
with the elders and consulted together,
they gave a large sum of money to the
soldiers, 13 saying, “Tell them, ‘His
disciples came at night and stole
Him away while we slept.’ 14 And if this
comes to the governor’s ears, we will
appease him and make you
secure.” 15 So they took the money and
did as they were instructed; and this
saying is commonly reported among
the Jews until this day.



VARIOUS WORLD VIEWS ON MAN 

• Naturalism : Man is a complex biological machine, a chance product of

evolution. Man will someday extinct as a species. Matter is all that exists,

no soul or spirit, only physical reality and natural law.

• Polytheism: Man is a material created by gods who happens to have a

spiritual core. Material things are associated with Good and bad spirit

beings who govern what goes on behind natural events. Reality is

spiritual.

• Pantheism: Man seeks oneness with spiritual, eternal and impersonal

reality. Individuality and personality are illusion. All matter is an

illusion.

• Christianity: Man is a unique creation made by God in His image meant

to be in relationship with Him. He is finite, spiritual, material and

relational.



SADDUCEES AND THE BODILY 
RESURRECTION OF JESUS

• Sadducees : physical life alone is real (Naturalism)

• Acts 23: 8 For Sadducees say that there is no resurrection—and no angel

or spirit; but the Pharisees confess both.

• Job 14: 7 “For there is hope for a tree, if it is cut down, that it will sprout

again, and that its tender shoots will not cease. 8 though its root may

grow old in the earth, and its stump may die in the ground, 9 yet at the

scent of water it will bud and bring forth branches like a plant. 10 but

man dies and is laid away; indeed he breathes his last and where is he?
11 as water disappears from the sea, and a river becomes parched and

dries up, 12 so man lies down and does not rise. Till the heavens are no

more, they will not awake nor be roused from their sleep.

• Naturalism was proven wrong



GREEK PHILOSOPHY AND BODILY 
RESURRECTION OF JESUS

• Matter is evil

• You are a spirit having a soul and

living in a body

• Body is mortal and it can not attain

immortality

• Acts 17: 32 And when they heard of the

resurrection of the dead, some

mocked, while others said, “We will

hear you again on this matter.”

• Greek philosophy was proven wrong

• Pantheism was proven wrong



WHERE IS THE BODY? 

• Jesus ascended to heavens

• Body is the symbol of one’s presence

• Church's understanding of

resurrection was progressive

• Acts 9: 4 Then he fell to the ground,

and heard a voice saying to

him, “Saul, Saul, why are you

persecuting Me?” 5 And he said, “Who

are You, Lord?” Then the Lord said, “I

am Jesus, whom you are persecuting.

Right here, we are the body of Christ. 



THE GLORIOUS BODY OF UNION 
AND ONENESS ?

• Colossians : 1:24: I now rejoice in my

sufferings for you, and fill up in my flesh

what is lacking in the afflictions of Christ,

for the sake of His body, which is the church,

• Ephesians 4: 28 So husbands ought to love

their own wives as their own bodies; he who

loves his wife loves himself. 29 For no one ever

hated his own flesh, but nourishes and

cherishes it, just as the Lord does the

church. 30 For we are members of His body,[d]of

His flesh and of His bones. 31 “For this reason a

man shall leave his father and mother and be

joined to his wife, and the two shall become

one flesh.”

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Ephesians+5&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-29335d


IN CONCLUSION

• We are the body of Christ, we are the 

presence of Christ in the world, and we 

are the face of Christ so let us share the 

love and life of Christ with the world. 

As Jesus revealed and reflected His 

Father let us also reveal and reflect 

Christ through our lives. He who come 

to us may encounter Jesus and may 

truly call us Christians(little christ).


